Syntheses, Crystal Structures, and Spectroscopic Studies of Uranyl Oxide Hydrate Phases with La(III)/Nd(III) Ions.
We have synthesized two uranyl oxide hydrate (UOH) phases incorporating La(III) or Nd(III) ions under hydrothermal conditions. Investigations with scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed thin-plate morphologies with a U-to-Ln atomic ratio of 2:1 (Ln = La or Nd), while single-crystal X-ray diffraction and TEM electron diffraction studies confirmed that both UOH phases crystallized in the trigonal P31m space group with uranyl oxide layered structures incorporating La(III)/Nd(III) ions as interlayer species. Vibrational spectroscopic studies revealed typical vibrational modes for U ions, with the derived U═O bond lengths being comparable to the values reported on other UOH phases. Bond-valence-sum calculations suggest hexavalent uranium in the uranyl form, which was confirmed by the results of diffuse-reflectance and X-ray absorption near-edge structure spectroscopies. This work reports the first single-crystal structural investigation of UOH phases with Ln ions, which has significant implications in the weathering products of uraninite mineral in nature as well as the alteration products of spent nuclear fuels during interim storage and safe disposal over geological timespans.